You are invited to sponsor the 8th annual World Heritage City Celebration on September 7, 2023 at 6 p.m. at the Crystal Tea Room

Stay connected for updates and news about our upcoming programming and initiatives:
The World Heritage City Celebration is a major event held each September that features live entertainment, a prominent honoree and guest speaker. Held over dinner, it is a gathering of business, civic and community leaders from the Greater Philadelphia region and around the globe. This celebration marks both Philadelphia's international status and the anniversary of the founding of the Organization of World Heritage Cities.

Together, we can celebrate our common bond here and around the world by marking World Heritage Cities Solidarity Day. All the while, also supporting our World Heritage City project and joining Philadelphia with 300 other World Heritage Cities in a simultaneous celebration.

**Sponsorship benefits:**

**$25,000 International Level Sponsor Benefits:**
- Your organization underwrites an original public art painting created by a Philadelphia-area muralist - organization makes final artist selection
- Recognition as a World Heritage Week Sponsor held annually the last week of May
- Recognition as an International-level Sponsor of the World Heritage City Celebration dinner on invitation, program, website, and event signage
- 16 tickets to the World Heritage City Celebration dinner
- Reserved area with VIP placement at the World Heritage City Celebration event
- Organization will receive the World Heritage City Celebration event attendee list
- Promote organization through digital integration - dedicated posts through social media channels and eblasts (pre-and post-event)
- Inclusion in commemorative post-event highlight video
- Opportunity to include promotional item (no brochures) in event gift bags distributed to all guests (promotional item must meet GPA approval)
- Organization will receive a digital article in GPA e-newsletter
- Opportunity to participate in a Global Conversation piece featured on GPA’s website
- Recognition on the Learn Philly Heritage website, an online resource center for heritage education resources and information
- Recognition as a supporter of International Day of Monuments and Sites, held annually in April
- 250 World Heritage coloring books, customized with sponsor logo and optional community distribution

**$10,000 World Heritage Level Sponsor Benefits:**
- Recognition as a World Heritage-level Sponsor of the World Heritage City Celebration dinner on invitation, program, website, and event signage
- 10 tickets to the World Heritage City Celebration dinner
- Reserved area with VIP placement at the World Heritage City Celebration event
- Organization will receive the World Heritage City Celebration event attendee list
- Promote organization through digital integration - dedicated posts through social media channels and eblasts (pre-and post-event)
- Inclusion in commemorative post-event highlight video
- Opportunity to include promotional item (no brochures) in event gift bags distributed to all guests (promotional item must meet GPA approval)
- Opportunity to participate in a Global Conversation piece featured on GPA’s website
- 150 World Heritage coloring books, customized with sponsor logo and optional community distribution

**$5,000 Heritage Level Sponsor Benefits:**
- Recognition as a Heritage-level Sponsor of the World Heritage City Celebration dinner on invitation, program, website, and event signage
- 8 tickets to the World Heritage City Celebration dinner
- Reserved area with VIP placement at the World Heritage City Celebration event
- Organization will receive the World Heritage City Celebration event attendee list
- Inclusion in commemorative post-event highlight video
- Opportunity to include company/organization promotional gift item (no brochures) in the bag to be given to all guests at the World Heritage City Celebration. (promotional item must meet GPA approval)

For more information, contact:
Zabeth Teelucksingh | zabeth.teelucksingh@globalphiladelphia.org
Jennifer Roberts | jenniferroberts@globalphiladelphia.org
Join the current investors of the World Heritage City Celebration!
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